
Qb's Finest, Kids in da pj's
[chorus]To the kids in the p.j.'sGhetto children i know it ain't easyYa'll wanting millionsSunshine turns to rainIts ghetto painWhen a one time raiseSometimes the young is slainTo the kids in the p.j.'s black babiesBrought up in this world where it's wild and crazy child of the nileFuture lifestyle looks hazeyDreams to drive a mercedesWith a pile of ladies[nas]Third grade singing star spangled bannerUsing proper mannersLearnt to handle anger animal behaviorLater on my block rocking with my jocks onEating bon ton chesse popcornHumming a kiss rock songSocks long to my kneesSummer breeze running through the leaves playing freeze tagCan i stay out please dadCan i hang out with my little gang outHearing shots rang outHeard my moms call my name outCome upstairs run up stairsTake a bath shit stained underwearWipe yourself with paper badLittle ass in my bed at 8:30 wash my plateAte dinner up lateGazing at the wall praying basketballWas my future for this young oneHooping in the sunProud to be where i come fromLater shooting guns fantasizingFascinated by gold rope chainsLooking back at my hood daysBut things aint changed[chorus][millenium thug]In my hood niggaz smoke woodNothing is goodLook at my eys and see what i couldLiving my life and feel what i feltThe hand that i was dealtDrama that my uncle shabazz hadI was a little ladNiggaz shooting through my grams window shattering glassHad the chicken poxOn that toy horse that rocksMy moms grabbed me down to safetyEverybody in the crib was going crazyThat was in the 80'sAnd now im 17Money cash dreamsNiggaz be slaveI be brave spit like a.k.'s and s.k.'sClose range niggaz see brainsMillenium thugs the nameBut now it's slash cocaineBlast niggaz in vaineSatch yo' chainCherrish the lifeMy niggaz got a fetish for iceTurn out the lightsI bust so i could spar up the nightUniting the pipesQueensbridge niggaz is sheistNeed no price body yall dudes on spiteWho knew i would of spazzed outLittle nayshawn owner of the crack houseGet my papes onTired of 'friderators all the steaks gone[wiz]Now picture this shitWith six aunts five unclesThugging a double apartment outKids, cousins, and brothersThere i go in the pamper by the radiatorCursing eatin firstLittle nigga with a appetite that got worstFirs day of school ten man cliqAll i'm learning is how to extort shit'cuz class i forefitGraduated on another levelSelling birds busting birdsFuck with the herbsNever we fuck up the herbsMake 'em pay like youStick 'em up get downSince ten was taught to turn 'em aroundRip they pockets outBust two the way they runI ain't give a fuck that's how i wasI was young[chorus][horse]Horse was born as a brave childBig for my sizeA bully to little guysWith chocolate miks and apple piesThe playground was mineI stayed scarred up all the timeFrom shopping carts flippingNow we race to the finish lineHated playing cooties 'cuz that shitWasn't fun all the honey's say i'm itThen they little ass runI was sweared to put a hickey on the onesThat i caughtI was a nasty little nigga i learned to hump before i walkKept a sling shot on my side to shootSquirrles and catsWanted to be captain america with theShillinger hat i started getting older fellMore in love with the streetsInfactuated by the ropes and the shinyGold teeth i was to big to break danceFuck spiining on my backMy role models now run numbers and sellCrack this project child blessedChasing ghetto successHe needs a name for himselfTo ge the same respect
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